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;Wo Are
rvumrfliiH our rift lit to Hell the
livnt und choleent meats at the
lrlre of Inferior gmtlM, We
ilon't enre wlutt any one tine
flmrfum. We lin hit willy tlx our
jirlrm an low un high qiiAllty
can poimlhljr allow.

Lakeview

HAYES A GROO. wow

THE PALACE BAR
McAULIFPE

Independent

Meat, Market

-

A Popular Gentlemen's
Resort
PHONE 32

tii hoi 'an hi:tvi:i:s

PROPRIETOR

CHOICE BRAND VVINE5, LIQUORS, CIQARS

Night Train Service Dally

CENTRAL OREGON
AND PORTLAND

HMJI.Xl.(J SUXDAY JVSli 21'ntl, 1013

Ml
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
AND

First Class Coaches
Thin Hervlee In Iti lieu of the tiny trnlnn run heretofore.
The train will have Htul S:.'lO . Jlf., Ihischutes H:4S, '. M., lied

Monti 0:10 '. M , Terrebonne fl.i' . M., Culver 10:02 P. M Metollua
10:2(1 P. 31., Mailma 10:30 P. M , Meeeu 7.W P. M Maupln 12,40 A. M
Shernr 1:08 A. M., arrive Portland M.

lA'ave Portland 7:M P. M arrive Shernr 3:03 A. M., Ma upln 3:20
A. M., Mecca 5:7 V A. M., Mini nut 0:(H A. A., Metollus 0:13 A. M., Cul-

ver 6:2 A. M., Terrebonne :0S A. M., ICedmond 7:23 A. M., Deschutes
7:43 A. M., Heud 8:00 A. M.

t'ounectloiiM are made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley
and Puwt Sound iioluta.

l'are and Kcheduleti and details will be furnished on application
or by letter.

R. H. CROZIER, Aft. Cen'l Pasa. Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wllke; Aunt. Gen. Frt. &, Paam. Agent, Portland, Ore.

SHEARING CORRALS

at the old Mulkcy place, Northwest
of town, will he ready for service by
June 1st, or as earl 3' before for any-
one desiring to shear before that time.
I will personally supervise all work
and guarantee the usual high stand-
ard of service. Shearing crew will be
composed of practically all the same
men employed last year.

JOE AMBROSE

YOU'LL NEED SOME TOOLS

to do that fixing up for the Fourth. Get them here
and you'll get the best in the world. Spring steel
saws, hard headed hammers, chisels and augurs that
hold their edges longer than any other. Nails and
screws, hinges, bolts, etc., too ofcourse. f

T. E. BERNARD
"EVlillYTIUNO IS HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLK.tfE.XTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON
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PERMANENT OFFICE

From Tim liish A'ew
The New will imn bt In receipt of

a fine new Underwood tpyewrlter,
which hat been ordered from the men

ufncturera erd which It expected to

arrive here almoet any day now. We

have alio two fine piece of furniture
recently constructed, one a writing
table and the other a typewriter deik
with hood. If plana work out accord-
ing to our dcslrea, we expect aoon to
be located In permanent office quarters
where we can Invite the hoys to come
In when In town for the purpime of
pending a soclsl hour or more In writ-

ing letters to the home folks, reading
papra and magazine, having a little
chat or occasionally holding a met ting
for the dinruHxion of the various sub-

jects of interest to us solely ana which
come up for consideration from time
to time.

Has Serious Wounds
A recent prens dispatch from Hania

Rosassys: Joseph Nelligan, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Nelllgan of this city,
who wss shot and dangerously wounded
in Lassen County by Indians some six
weeks ago, has been brought to his
borne In Kanta Rosa. His back is riddled
with bullet holes, butther is hope that
he will recover.

Nelligan was on the trail of Indians
who were violating the game, and fish

laws, he being an officer of the State
Fish and Game CommiuBion. . He and
his companion were both fesrfully
wounded. The Indian responsible for
the trouble was shot bv them and is
still near death.

BRIEF MENTION
I'rom The IrMi Sews

Morgan Verling has entered into
partnership with Bert Tatro and two
others In the wood business and is now
"making little sticks out of big
ones" at Salt Creek.

Jack Kellaher. partner in the sheep
business with C. E. Sherlock, has re-

moved his sheep from the vicinity of
Clea- - Lake, Modoc County, to his
allotment in the Fremont National For-

est. Jack was in town last week after
an absence.

Tim Fitzgerald and Jim Shaughnes-sy- ,
who arrived here from the old

country last spring, lett June 24 for
San Francisco, where they expect to
locate permanently. The life of a
iheepherder did not appeal to them.

Con O'Connell was a visitor from
Paisley last week and stated that be
had sold out bid saloon interests and is
now spending most of his time in the
sbecp csmp. We expect Con to be
with us for the big meeting ot July 3.

Bill Ahearn, a sheep herder who has
been ill with spotted fever for the past
three weeks at the Mulcahy Rooming
House, Is practically well at the pres-
ent time. John Blair acted as nurse.

David T. Jones, heretofore mention-
ed In our columns as the local beau
brummell, June' 25, went over to
Klamath Falls tor the purpose of join-

ing the Elks.
Jack McAuliffe, the local business

man, is row the owner of a fine horse
and buggy purchased from Tom
Cloud. Jack makes constant use of
his new purchase and says that it
beats an auto all hollow.

New York city produces more than
ono-ha- lf of the clothing for both men
and women worn in this country.
There are over 700,000 men and women
working in the factories of New
York citv, considerably more than the
combined factory populations of fbil-adelph-

and Chicago.

Father Kern baa received a letter
from Reverend M. O'Malley, formerly
of this parish, but now located at
Nome, Alaska, in it mention is made
of the fact that he has been reoeiving
the News tegularly, and that the
items it contains afford him the great-
est Interest In his lonely northern

Appreciates Examiner
That the Lake County Examiner is

read with interest in some of the ex-

treme parts of the United States is at-

tested
s

by the following letter:
Nocattee. Florida. June 16, 1913.

Lakeview Examiner:
Please find enclosed P. O. order for

$2.00 for one vear's subicription. We
are always glad to receive your much
esteemed paper.

Very truly,
J. L. Ginn.

The above is not published as an ex-

ception to the hundreds of letters re-

ceived monthly from outside subscrib-
ers but that tbe paoer is welcomed by
a subscriber 8000 miles away gives
some evidence of its circulation.. The
Examiner goea into almost, if not
every state in the Union, besides about
20 papers that are sent to foreign
points.

CAN'T KEEP IT SECRET
The aplendid work dl' CliHtubetluin'a

Tablets in daily beoomiug more
wido)r known. Nq null graud rem-

edy for stomach ami liver trouble haw
evtr kuowD. Eur aule by all
dealers.

RIPENING AND

CHURNING CREAM

The best time to separate milk la
when It la wartn from the cow, and at
tbls time any of the standard ma-

chines wlU do good work and remove
tbe buttur fat no cIomI tbat we tieed
not worry, write a correpondint of
the Iowa Homvstead. Another Impor-
tant point In aeparatlng la to bare tb
machine' ndJiiMtod so tbat the cream
will be tliU k and rich, contalulug from
30 to 4 p-- r fat Cream separated
Id this umnuer wljl churn more rapid-
ly, and 1hn fat will remain In the but-
termilk; Ixuldin the work can be done
at a lower temperature. Tbe great se-
cret Is to have tbo cream cooled as
soon as pemllrle after It la separated to
at least 50 decrees and holding It there
ontll a few hours before It U warmed
up to rlM-n- .

Now cornea the question of rlpenlDic.
for as a Kcnernl rule It In best not to
churn the crenm In an unrlpened con-dltio- a

You will get good butter, but

' !

M; ft.

Dutch lirlted rattle ar a com pa
young breed In this coun-

try, although they are growing rap-Idl- y

In publlo favor. The cows give
a good upply of milk of very good
quaftty and are very hardy, easy to
kti-- p and of good size. Their dis-
tinctive mark, a broad belt of white
about a body of black, snakes a herd
ot this breed a very attractive sight.
The bulls are gentle and rarely are
wild or vicious. The head of the
Dutch Drlted bull shown herewith
Indicates to the observing eye dairy
quality

there are difficulties lu (burning tbat
make It very Intricate work and unde-
sirable for any but an expert to under-
take. In ripening tbe cream It is

that we take great care to avoid
na much us possible all bad odors and
flavor Ripening cream means hold-
ing It at a temperature that la proper
until tbe vnrious ki'ida of bacteria have
time to develop luetic acid, which aids
In churning and gives the character-
istic flavor to the beat butter Keep
the cream until there is enough to
make a churulin;, raise temperature to
about 05 or TO decrees and keep near
this temperature tin til about ripe and
then cool before churning Well ripen-
ed cretun xliould thicken and run like
oil nod huve n gloss on a fresh surface.
If the rlpeulng process has ;one too
fur It Is Impossible to make finely fla-

vored butter from It. Never mix sweet
and sour cream. Half ripened cream,
neither sweet nor sour, will churn very
hard and make very poor butter. If
sweet cream Is churned use It when
perfectly fresh.

The churning of well ripened cream j

Is one of tbe simple arts of buttermnk- -

Ins. Churn nt Biieh a temperature that ;

the butter will come In from forty to j

sixty minutes when the churn Is not :

more thau one-thir- d full of cream.
This gives better butter than when It
conies more rapidly.

Cue water at a temperature of 40 to
43 decrees in cold weather, allowing
for the senson, solidity of tbe butter,
etc. Put anlt In the churn and stir
thoroughly with a wooden spoon-Ther- e

b not hi us more difficult In mak-

ing good, even quality butter tbnn to
get a uniform amount of salt to differ-
ent chuniitiKS. If the salt Is well
mixed with the butter It will need but
little working- - Press It Just hard
enough on any good worker to work
out the surplus water and give It a
compact texture As a general rule, It
Is preferable to move from the churn
to the worker end then pack at once
and avoid streaked butter. Tbe

should always Judge for him-

self when It Is worked euough.

Quality Before Color.
A good many Uolsteln people are

leaning very strongly townrd the color
craze. It hapH'iis, for the moment,
that white Is the fashionable color and
efforts are being made to breed these
cattle as nearly white as possible. Of
course, this Is merely a fud which
will run Its course In time, but it may
work Injury while doing no The col-

or of the hair ou au animal ought uot
to be so Important as It has been mnde
In other breeds In the past. Quality
should speak first and loudest. Breed-
ing for certain colors la likely to lead
Into the temptation of putting the col-

or as a Brat qualification at the ex-

pense of quality, and this In turn la
likely to' result lu the deterioration of
the ludlvldunl. Kuusas Farmer.

Period of Lactation.
Here la an Important question by the

Pacific Dairy Review: "How many
cows have you lu the 'dry lot J' 'aThls
la a question that every dairyman
should nsk himself, espectnlly when i

feed Is mciiivw and hlifU priced. It will j

also tell hint something nlxut the gen- - j

eral quality of his cows. A cow that W

bred for dairy usofuinesH should milk
from ten to eleven months out of the
year She Is entitled to a mouth or
six weeks of rest, but any longer time
than this Is loafing pure und simple.
Kan-iii- s Eiiriiier.

LIQUID HEALTH"

eW

would be a correct name for our matchless Whiskey.
It has a flavor, strength and purity that is all its own.
Nothing purer or more wholesome on the market and
no brand gives greater satisfaction to judges ofgood
whiskey. Ifyou sample it you'll want a bottle of it,
and your callers will give you credit for being a real
judge ofgood liquors.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KINC, Proprietor

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUOHOLT

F1RST-CAL- S5

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAflPLE ROOfl
ror ot u itKiiAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. f. UQHT GEO. HARROW

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record .

We have made an entire transcript ot all Records In Lake
County wbicb In any way, affect Iteal Property In the county.

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer
ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed irlveo.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded tn the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot fiod them. We have pot uuudreda of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work .

J. D. VENATOR, flanager.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. HI. CORY,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stages, carrying United StatesiMalls, Express and Passenger est tbe
followlsf routes:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AirrOriOBILEA OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE 5TAQE5

PARES: On Way Round trip

Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00

Flush Route ..... 4.00 7.00

OEPICES:

Lakeview . 5Uge Office
Plush . Sullivan Hotel
KlaaMth Palls . . . . American Hotel

WALLACE & SOW
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 101
J. P. DUCKWORTH, Manages

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Monti

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS"

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Prlnltng


